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CANADIAN JOURNALISM.

Canadian journalists-if I may use this dignified titie

in the broad sanse as describing writers for aur public

p rints-include newspaper men and a few others. The

faw others do xiot enter into the question ta any consider-

able extent when we are ragarding journalismi as a means

of supporting the roof4tree. 0f themn a minorlty of speci-

ally endowed men succeed in sacuring sale for enough

short starias or special articles ta maka a fair income. The

majority find the dignified titie of journalist an expensive

one ta support in this wvay. lIn this counitry there is but

a iimited market for the waras of local artists, whethar of

the brush or of the pan. One man, who has had more

suoèess than most, told me recently that one year he madè

çight hundrad dollars by hard effort, and ha was known ta

the leading Amari'can Magazine syndicates. At best it is

a precariaus calling.
When I speak of newspaper men I have not promiin-

entiy in mind the combinad editor, proof-reader, exchianga

slasher, job.printer, foraman anid mailing clark who makes

a good living and acquiras local influence as the proprietar

of a rural waakly. The life af the writer on -a busy daiiy,

with its long hours atud Bohamian satting, is nat the bed

of rosas which it is pictured by those who regard him as

the jnterasting repository of uniimited self-posses.sion and

theatre tickets. None tha less it offers a carear, a fascin-
ating career, ta one who has become saturated with its

atmosphera and is prapared ta make the sacrifices which
it entails.

No recognized qualifying examination is required.

Consequentiy nawspaper writing is variously called a pro-

fession or a business accordiiig ta the pretansiolis of the

individuai. Prelimninary qualification consista in ability ta

passi a searching oral axamixatioli by a city editor, who sees
anough applicants ta hava acquired a critical taste. A writ-

tan axamination comas daily when the paper cames from the

press and passas under the blue pancil. A man speedily

fincla his levai. If ha discovers that ha isn't cut out for the
business, he should gat out of it ; for thare is always a

.orowd in the lower flat, and ha may ba eminently qualified

fer aomething aIse. If he stgys ha will eind that, in a very

real sensa, etamnal vigilance is the price of safety. Thare
ara .many chances ta sin bath by omission anid commission,
and mistakes -count on a newspaper.

Besidas baing an absarving individual with goed
oomman sense and a. facile pan, a man ta succeeçi should
hava a good constitution, strong self control, a large

supply of energy and ready adaptability. With these

qualities and fair luck thera is a good chance of a fair,

eome, an insight into practical life and more power than.

faits to the lot of most moxi. The life is exacting and

ýabspebing, .butil is deeply gratifying te the man who bas
)uebartiit.

A collage training is no longer a handicap' te an

aRpplioant for anewspa por. vacancy ; but bora, as iu the

-Otlwur non-aoadeax3c 0roessions, he will find tbat 'his oak

'framed, parehmant 'with its -;ed seai and green ribbon

i»n'tneçemaaily anuunrnediate p5sPOrt ta famae,and.that ha

bag teo provabumgeif. Latterly rlwspaper readers hava coma

k~UStA4P~se teAu the nows; th.y hawe «rownmpar-

ticular regarding the form in which it is presented to them.
The resuit is an increasing demand for educated men ; and
Canadian editars have learned that, where they cculd find
a coilege trained man sufficiently sane to adjust himself ta
conditions of the business, a cultured mind is a valiable
asset ta a paper. Once started the college man wiil do
well ta remember that he must nat only have newspaper
ability; he mnust acquire newspaper experience, and
equipped with bath he should have a relative advantage as
the resuit of the superior mental training which he bas gone
through when the way is opened to ana af the coveted
and responsible positions at the top of the profession.

Ail this I have learned from men who have been
through the miii and wha know.

H. A. HARPER, '95.
I4ONTREAL, Match ioth.

BUSINESS OR A PROFESSION?

The contentioni that a University education unfits a
maxi for a life of business has been s0 frequently and sa

fully discuissed that any further words on the subject may
saem ta ba superfinaus. B3ut the choice of one's life work
is a momeritaus question, and it seems fitting at this
season, whon from saventy-five ta a h'undred of aur men
are gbout ta be turned loase (rom the University to de
battie with the world, that some seriaus thought should be
given ta this great problem.

To say that the professions are aiready overcrowded
is but ta repeat what has alraady been said thousands of
tuies. lIn the teac4ing profession, salaries were neyer so
low as they ara to-day, and uniess one is fxred with
enthusiasm ta reform mankind through the medium of the
school, little encauragemient is beld out ta aiyoxie ta enter
upon this line of woric. The mredical profession is repre-
sented in the city of Toronto by sorne six hundred and

fifty men, whose average salary is said ta be about five
hundred dollars per annum, and other cities and towns are

proportionateiy well supplied. Yet in spite of this fact,
thora neyer was so large a classof fresbmen at the Medical
Schooi as at the present time, axid ane cannat but wonder
what is ta become of them ail. lIn law aven a worsa
state of affairs exists, and the growing tendency among
commercial men ta settle their disputes without having re-.
course ta expansive litigation is going ta maka compati-
tion ixi this profession ail the more koan.

ln viaw of these facts, ana is forced ta consider
seriously tha advisability of anterixig upoxi a life of husi-
pess. B3ut haro theUniversity graduate is genarally cap-
fronted by thrae dificulties, any ana of which nxight
appear suificient ta deter him froax taking the step. in

the.firat place, business, men as. i ule are averse te giviflg
positions ta ýUniversity, man onthe ground that their edu-
cation has unfitted thetn for a business life. Secondly, if
oua. is to get a position, at al,. ane mxust tâtait at the very
bottom, andat th# aga of twenty-two or twentyýthree, with
a gSé edgeat.on, oee very luth ta accept a situation in
whiëhoueC is junior ta uneduçatadboys of sixteen and
savecien. Lastly, comxptition saams ta be etwen ker
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